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MUSKETEERS 
Keep Jlecord Clean 
In Ohio Conference By Defeat-
ing Dayton, 18 To 12. 
St. Xavier Has Three Victories 
In Ohio Group. _ 
Second Victory Over Flyers This 
Season—Phillips Scores Most 
Points for IVIusketeers. 
SENIORS TO RETIRE FROM STAFF 
The St. Xavier College quintet rates 
1.000 ta the Ohio Conference cham-
pionship roce as a result ot the de-
. feat administered to the University of 
Dayton Flyers, 18 to 12, last Saturday 
night at the local Held house. The 
game marked the resumption here of 
athletic relations^ between the two 
schools after a six-year interval and 
was the second drubbing given the 
Gem City flve this year. 
Both teams played a defensive game, 
with the local quintet having one bas-
ket the best of It. They stretehed 
their margta to six points by excelUng 
ta their shoottag from the foul Une. 
Dayton made good on only two chanlces^ 
out ot eight, while St. Xavier gar-
nered six out of ten from the charity 
mark. 
"Buck" Phillips, playing Uttle more 
tban halt the game, was the outstand-
tag point-getter of the contest. Phil-
lips gathered two__fleld. goal8_andJEour_ 
foiilsfor'a" toliii of "eiglit." 
Classy Playtag. 
Captain (3eorge Sterman put up his 
usual classy brand of play at back 
guaM and the -Myers never got a fol-
low-up shot a t the basket. Sterman 
played the entire game at offensive 
oehter; dropping back to guard on the 
defensive. "Chip" Cata, high point 
man for St. Xavler this season, was 
a marked man and got through- the 
Dayton detense for only one field goal. 
Crush, Ladner, and Lange, all Cin-
cinnatians with the Invaders, did ex-
ceUent work. 
The first half was played cautiously. 
Neither side risked a shot unless right 
under the basket. St. Xavler led but 
Dayton brought the count up to 8 to 6 
as the half ended. .-' 
•After the Plyers kept the game- al-
most even for about ten minutes In 
the second half, PhiUips put the Mus-
keteers " safely In the lead with flve 
points in short order, and the game 
ended with the locals playing deteh-
sWe ball. 
The Sl. xfivier Reserves won their 
tenth consecutive victory ot the sea-
so, by downing the Roger BoKon High 
School team, 46 to 7. 
The score: 
St. Xavler— F.G. F.T. T.P. 
Cain, f, l 0 2 
Stout, f 2 0 4 
Sterman, c, '• 1 0 2 
Eagen, g, O i l 
Daugherty, g, 0 " ^" 
Puttman, g, 0 1 1 
PhUUps, g a 4 S 
Totals 6 6 IB 
Dayton Dniversity— F.G.F.T.T.P. 
Ladner, I, ; 1 1' 3 
Crush, f, 1 1 3 
Lensch, f, 0 0 0 
Lang, c 1 0 2 
'WUcox, g 1 0 2 
Dehier 1 0 2 
Totals ^ ^ ^^ 
Referee—"Duteh" Thiele. Umpire— 
"Ty" Prlegau. 
^The 'da t e for the dual debate with 
ttie representatives of the University 
ot Cincinnati has been changed Cc 
Priday, AprU 5, accordtog'.to Edmmid 
D. Doyle, debate manager. 
(Rev. IDonlei IM.' OX3onn«ai, S. J., 
dean of the College ot Liberal'Arts, St. 
Xavler..CoUege, was in Brooklyn, New 
York, over the week-end, examining 
the St. Pranois CoUege there. Father 
O'Connell is Secretary' of the Stan-
dardization Committee, of the National 
Catholio Educational Association. 
With this issue ol The Xaverian News, senior staff me mbers will retire from active participation In the publica-
tion of the newspaper. E. Wirt Russell, Portsmouth, Ohio, Editor-in-Chlcf; Richard D. Downing, Bustaess Man-
ager, and William M. Clines, Louisville, Ky„ Sports Editor, have been associated with the'pi'bllcatlon during their 
four years in the College of Liberal Arts. Other staff members retiring after a year or mort'of staff membership 
Include: WUUam J. Koehl, Newport, Ky.; John W. Wilke, Lo ckland, Ohio, and Frank C. Glueck, Cincinnati. 
SC0TCI[P0ET 
Lauded By Robert W. Smith 
in Tliird of Alumni Lecture Series 
at Hotel Sinton; Clef Club 
Quartet Sings. 
"The charm and the power ot the 
poetry of Robert BUTOS - Ues ta the 
justness of feelings expressed and in 
the truthfulness and directness It de-
rives ti'om life," said Robert W. Smith 
In a lecture at the Hotel Sinton Sun-
day night on "Burns and His Works" 
under the auspices of the St. Xavler 
CoUege Alumni Association. 
"Burns was a master of expression 
in the Seotl:h vernacular. Burns's 
poems and songs always have been 
things ot beauty to the student,' Smith 
said. 
' "Bums wrote his first ipoem when 
only 17 yeai's old. Some ot his best-
known works are 'Tlie Jolly Beggors' 
and 'The Cotter's Saturday Night.' His 
famed poem, 'Tarn O'Shauter,' was 
composed in a single day. 
"Manliness, tenderness and freshness 
are characteristic ot Bui-ns's works. 
Although most of his woi'ks were com-
posed on the spur ot the moment, 
they rank among the best ta the Eng-
lish tongue." 
Vocal Program. 
Smith was Introduced by Morgan W. 
WiUiams, Pi'esident ot the Alumni As-
soctatlon. The St. Xavler College Clet 
Club gave a vocal program precedtag 
Smith's talk. The club quartet In-
cluded C. Robert Beime, '29; Ted G. 
Schmidt, '29; Charles Eisenhardt, '29, 
and Thomas Insco, '32. 
Dr. WUUam K Henderson, heod ot 
the Department of Science, Olilo State 
University, wlU speak here under 
alumni auspices on March 10. All 
lectures are held at the Hotel Sinton. 
The editor-in-Ehlet and business 
manager ot The Xaverian News to 
take charge liimiediately will be an-
nounced at the nieeting ot the stall 
to be held lliui'sday evening, 7:30 p. 
m., m the offloe. Policies of the year 
wUl be outUned, and plans formulated 
tor the annual banquet ot the staff 
members; E. Wirt Russell, retiring 
editor, wlU preside. 
CITY MANAGER PLAN 
Rejected As Ilndesiratile At Philo-
phedian Debate Session. 
Tile City Manager plan ot govern-
ment should «iot be adopted by muni-
cipalities, according to sentiment In 
the Phllophedian Debating Society at 
St. Xavler CoUege. Prank 'Vauglm, 
'30, LouisvUle, Ky;, was awarded the 
judges decision while upholding the 
negative side of the topic, "Resolved, 
That The City Manager Plan Should 
Be Adopted For Municipalities," over 
Edmund D. Doyle, '30, Cinctonati. 
'Vaughn pointed out that the dty 
government plan of government had 
been abandoned in more than 60 muni-
clpaUttes in Ohio where It had been 
tried. 
Edward Tepe, '30, Cinctonati, was 
critlo judge for the debate. Judges 
were: Morse J. Conroy, '29; Paul 
Steinbicker, '29, and John Anton, '32. 
OOLLEGE "X" CLUB 
Tq Consider Initiation Plans ai Hotel 
Metropole. March 7. 
Members ot the "X" Association of 
St. Xavler CoUege will discuss an an-
nual Initiation tor the alumni and 
undergraduates who meilt the varsity 
"X" at the Hotel Metroijole, March 7, 
at 12:15 noon. 
L. 'V. DuBois, president of the asso-
ciation, is being assisted in arrange-
ments for the Initiation by James J. 
Cushing, vice president; PhU J. Ken-
nedy, secretary; Joseph Kelly, treas-
urer; Henry- B. Bunker, Michael A. 
HeUonithal, and Edward B. Sullivan. 
The Xaverian News will be the offl-
clal pubUoation tor the "X" club's 
news. 
New OfRcei's ot the St. Xavier Lnw 
Sehool Alumni Association recently 
elected are: Lawrence H. Kyte, pres-
ident; Anthony P. Conlon,. vice, presi-
dent; Joseph F. Nieman, secretary, and 
Eobert M. Olinger, treasurer. 
Rev. P. X. MoEneny, S. J., St. Louis, 
Mo., will condiet tlie annual retreat 
at Seton Higli School, Price HUl. 
Pather MlrEneny was tormerly Pro-
vincial ot tho Missom'i. Province of 
tho Jesuit order. 
ADVERTISING 
Discussed By Eii Cohan In Taik 
Before Studerits of Journalism 
Class; Tells How Advertising 
Has Educated Public Buying. 
"Students In the class ot journalism 
should study and know the functions 
ot advertlstag, because the success ot 
their publication,' whether a newspa-
per or a nlagaziiie, depends upon the 
success ot tho advertising placed In 
that particular publication," said EU 
Cohan, tostructor in the School ot 
Commerce, St. Xavler CoUege and af-
flUated with the Joseph Advertising 
Agency, in an address "Tuesday on "Ad-
vertising," before students of tlie jour-
nalism class of the College of Liberal 
Arts. 
"A 'newspaper or magaztoe in order 
to be successtul must perform a defl-
nite sei'viJ:e to Its readers, realizing 
that the publication Is bought for Its 
editorial content and not for the ad-
vertising it contains. 
"This publication, it It is a news-
paper, must print news when It is 
news; It must be accurate news. The 
publication must be jprogresslve; it 
must discuss the current events of 
the day and keejj''pace with the chang-
ing conditions. 
Pubiicaiion Standards. 
"Tho pulblicattoii musA have high 
Ideals and win the confidence ot Its 
readers. Like a merchant or maiiu-
fn)3turer "It must have good quality, 
give good TOlue and render satisfac-
tory sei-vlcc it It Is to be successful. 
"Advertising has .taught us to eat 
certain foods, to wear certain kinds 
and styles ot clothes, to enjoy certain 
pleasures, to appreciate good music 
and art." 
HARPERS 
Of St. Xavier Score 
31 Points To Taice Second Piace 
in T Meet. 
Eight-Man Team Wins Four 
First Places. 
Musketeers Will Contest In 
A. A. U. Event at Field 
House, March 9. 
Seven St. Xavler College track meii 
stretched their ability as tar as pos-
sible In the Central Y. M. C. A. open 
meet at the Freeman Avenue Armory 
last Priday to score 31 points and give 
the college second place In the compe-
tition. The Y. M. C. A. team won 
first place with 36 points. 
The Musketeer color bearers won 
four first places, three seconds and 
two thirds. St. Xavier was In the 
running for first place until the final 
event. 
Jack Mahony won flrst place in the 
22-yard dash in the fast time of 2S 
seconds flat to tie the Armory mark. 
Mahony placed second to Bob Brand 
In the 50-yard d.-'.sh. 
Brand showed e.iceptlonal promise 
In all events in whioh he ran. He won 
the 50-yard dash In the open Icompe-
tition. His time was 5 2-5'seconds to 
tie the Armory record. Brand finished 
third ta the 220-yard dash. 
...—O'Bryan-Gathers.Points. -
Frank O'Bryan brought in a flock of 
potats for St. Xavler by winning the 
60-yai'd high hurdles, taking second 
place in-the pole vault and third ta 
the high Jump. 
Harold Stotsbery, put the shot 40 
feat, 3>̂  Inches, to give the Muske-
teers their fourth first place. 
St. Xavier's relay team composed ot 
Hugh "Spike" Clines, Harry Foley, 
Brand and Mahony finished second ta 
the niUe event. The Musketeers lost 
the relay run by a small margin. 
Gene Bode ron under St. Xavier's 
colors in the mile open. 
The Musketeer track team gave an 
exhibition ijerformauce at the field 
house Tuesday night between the 
halves ot the St. Xavler high school-
St. Xavler high school class of '23 
basketboU game. 
A. A, V. Meet. 
St. Xavler wHl compete in the Ohio 
State A. A. U. meet to be held at the 
fleld house March 9. The meet Is 
managed by the local Publils Recrea-
tion Commission. 
Work on the quarter mUe track cn-
cli'oUng the basebaU field wUl be msh-
ed. '.St. Xavler will contest In several 
track meets on the new out-door lay-
out tills spring. 
The Musketeer harriers wiU keep In 
training by dally workouts Indoors at 
the fleld house. Maliony is In charge 
ot the-training program. 
The St. Xavler College Alimuiae As-
sociation will sponsor a dinner at the 
Hotel Broadway, Saturday evening, 
Mai'ch -2, 6:30 p. m. Bev. Hubert P. 
Brockman, s. J., president, and Rev. 
Alphonse L. Fisher, S. J., regent ot 
the evening schools of the Gollege, will 
attend. 
Miss Catherine Carter is In charge 
of arranEements. 
Rev. Warren C. LlUy. S. J., professor 
of religion, St. Xavier Coilege, lectured 
Sunday evening at the Fontbonne on 
"Angels—Spirits of Good and EvU." 
Rev. George Kiley, S. J., St. Xavler 
College, spoke at the Fontbonne, Sun-
day morning. 
TRACK MEETS 
Jack Mahony,.'director of tra«k 
activities at St. Xavier CoUcge, has 
iuaicaied that au Intra-mural track 
meet will be sponsored iti the field 
house. 
Resident students in Elet Halt will 
compete in a meet to be held Mon-
day, March 4, while the day stu-
dents will have a meet iwo weeks 
later. Winners in each meet will 
compete fn a final meet, while ihc 
first three track-men ranking In 
each event lu the flnals will be re-
garded as members of ihc college 
track team. 
Mahony requests that students file 
application for entry immediately. 
Special training will be ĝ ivcn to 
students any afternoon at the Held 
house, ' 
i 
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The Xaverian News 
Published Every Wednesday During the College ITear, 
Office, 
Subacription, $ 1 . 5 0 a Year 
Recreation HaU — Canal 4040 
E. 'WIRT RUSSELL, '29, Editor-ta-Chief. 
tJeo, E. 'Wtater, '31, Associate Editor. 'Wm. M. CUnes, '20, Sports Editor. 
John 'W. 'WUke, '29 Edward P. VonderHaar, '31 Thompson 'WUlett, '31 
Albert Worst, '30 Frank Glueck, '29 Edward R. Tepe, '30 
WllUam J. Koehl, '29 'WUUam J. Wise, "3 
RICHARD D. DOWNING, '29, Bustoess Manager. 
Joseph MoGutoess,'30 ' Franklin Klatae, '30 
MOTTO — TO SERVE XAVIER 
Our Swan Song— 
"The end crowns aU, and that old common arbitrator 
time, will one day end."~Shakespeare. 
Many occupations have one of more things in common. Trans-
oceanic flights, terms in congress, the operation of a bank, and di-
recting the policies of a college weekly newspaper, are alike in at 
least one respect. Sooner or later there must be an end. There 
is an end to the 1928-29 Editor-in-Chief and Business Manager of 
The Xaverian News and their stall. Tlieir term of office haa ex-
pired. 
We manifest no hypocritical protestations of deep sorrow or 
keen regret that we toss over the reins to our successors. W e are 
' through, and what's more we are glad ot it. 
With the release from our more or less burdensome post a 
joyful sense of freedom comes over us. Also, there assails us 
small compunctions, slight prickings of conscience, when w e look 
back over the four years that wc have been associated with the 
publication, and the one year as directors. "We have done some 
things which we ought not to have done, and we have left undone 
some things which we ought to have done," and w e wonder whether, 
after all, we have given of the best to the work which has so long 
been ours. 
In our most earnest attempt to administer the editorial and 
business duties of The Xaverian News antagonisms have been 
aroused, resentments incurred. We are sorry, and then again we 
are glad. A college editor at Cornell once said: "Healthful differ-
ences of opinion, honestly harbored and honorably maintained, is 
good." Then too, w e might say with Stevenson: "Other men may 
be right; but so, before heaven, are we." Or Rousseau; "If 1 am 
not better than other men, at least I am different." 
We entered upon our duties with our eyes open, resolved to 
practice eternal vigilance; w e determined "that thiough The Xave-
rian News 'We vrould serve the wishes and purposes of the many, as 
we saw those wishes and purposes," and with the full understanding 
that any course we might select would create for us innumerably 
more enemies than friends. Such has been the case, but we hold 
no regrets. 
The state of The Xaverian News has been greatly improved 
during the past year. The page length has been increased, new 
features have been added, and its production has been greatly 
speeded up. The business management of the publication is bn 
a sound, common-sense basis, and the Collese is realizing a proBt 
therefrom. A loyal and efficient news staff has been developed, 
A movement for an all-College paper was started during our re-
gime, and we feel sure that it will materialize in the near future. 
For these reasons we pass the chaige to the incoming staff with sat-
isfaction none the less deep because these things have not been 
generally recognized. 
W e pass on to them no flaming torch or inspiiing battle-flag, but 
lather a task which for sheer diudgeiy has no equal on the cam-
pus. They, too, assume theii position without illusions—othei-
wise we would not permit them to enter upon the job. Their abil-
ity has been pioved; their assistance to us has been invaluable.' 
We wish them every success, with the utmost confidence that they 
will always "carry on". 
Yet, exacting as the laboi is, we envy them their opppitunity. 
There's a fine, intiospective joy in the work that can be found in 
no othei line of endeavor, a joy that fully repays all the hardships 
found along the way. As vve wish them success there's a wish 
down deep somewhere that we might be able to tiavel the road 
again with them, and the hope that the coming year may be as 




WILLIAM J. WISE 
Boy Scouts from all parts of Hamil-
ton County wUl compete In contests 
ta the annual tadoor "jamborodeo," to 
be held at the.St. Xavler College field 
bouse, Maich 30. 
Dr, James J. TToung, head ot the 
deiiartment of EngUsh, St. Xavler Col-
lege, spoke on "Irish Anecdotes" at 
the second soicial assembly of the Irish 
FeUawEOiip Club, Sunday, at tbe Ho-
tel Alms. 
Henry A. Siemers, '29, circulation 
manager for The Musketeer, St. Xa-
vier College yearbook, has engaged a 
corps of asslstante to conduct a drive 










To a man that knew no better—it wouldn't make any differ-
ence— 
To a man upon whom impressions "register" it WOULD. 
A trim, clean desk— 
A convenient filing cabinet— 
A comfortable chair for yourself, a« well as those for others, 
command dignity and confidence in that which you 
wish to represent. 
Bemember— 
Flnt Impressions COUNT. 
STATIONERY, OFFICE FDBNITCBE and SVPPUE8. 
The Sellable Stationery and Offlce Boppljr Stoic. 
THE GIBSON & PERIN CO. 
121-123 W e a Fourth S t P h o n e - J M u n 2 2 1 0 
CINCINNA'n. OHIO 
Bayard TreUler's play, "The Trial ol 
Mary Dugan," is amply Imbued with 
aU those melodramoitlc traits, which 
Invariably cause Its saucer-eyed au-
diences to bate their itager nails In 
moments of tatense suspense, to make 
ugly faces at the vlUata, to whistle 
gleefully on behalf of the young and 
handsome hero. The play's over-
whelming popularity and consequent 
suscess ta almost eveiy prtacdpal city, 
at least indicates that it possesses the 
much sought human element, i t is 
indeed tateresUng, enltentataine and 
diverting, ta spite of some exaggeration 
so necessary to real melodrama, and 
type characterization. 
The playwright resorts to a thea-
trloal novelty. Inasmuch as the cur-
tata Is already raised when the theater 
doors open and rematas Buspended 
until the ftaal act, "The actors stroU 
<on the stage and atter they have said 
ithelr bit saunter oS. Even though an 
attomey might'find a few flaws ta 
the court procedure, it was accurate 
enough to sustain the Uluslon. 
In brief the plot Is this, Mary Du-
gan Is on trial for murder. Alithough 
she taatamatas that she is Innocent, the 
fects of the case are slowly but surely 
obUterattag lierown testtaumy. sud-
denly her younger brother, recently 
graduoited tram law sobool, appears on 
the scene. Hei takes over tbe case 
and presents a briUiant defense, 
Prolonced Applause. 
Whenever the youtMul brother 
scared a potat i over the prosecuting 
attorney, ttie audience would burst 
forth with prolonged applause, which 
was somewhat analogous to tbe days 
when Simon Legree was daUy hissed 
from the stage.' After thus reQeving 
thehr i»nt-up emotional strata,. the 
spectators a ^ n l grew very still ,. 
Interspersed between the tense mo-
ments, there were times when .the au-
dience oscUloited and vibrated, at the 
funny icharaoterizatlons, particularly 
that of the "FoUles" giri. 
"The Trial oi;._Mary Dugan" may 
not be a greait (jay, it may be devoid 
of aU the requisites of Uterature, but 
it is amustag, 'and it does possess a 
wealth of. human apiieal, as 'was evi-
denced by the hearty rereption which 
the play received here ta dnctanati. 
It Is a retrogression from reaUsm, to 
TOLERflTION 
Of 'Modern Sinning' Condemned 
By Rev. J. A. McClorey, S. J., 
In Lecture. 
'Safeguards'of Marriage' to be 
Discussed at Emery Audi-
torium, Thursday Evening. 
"There was a day when men sinning 
telt the sting of conscience and the 
disgrace of their faU and struck their 
breast. But now they justify crime, 
sanctify shame, pride themselves on 
sexuality and glory in scientific sto-
ning," said Rev. Johii A. McClorey, 
S. J., University ot Detroit, last Thurs-
day night in a lecture on "The Pro-
fanation of Love" at St, Xavler 
ChuiiBh. 
The lecture was the second ot the 
Lenten series by Pather MCCIorey In 
Cinctanatl. He makes a circle tour 
weekly for speaking engagements ta 
New 'srork City, Detroit, Milwaukee and 
Cinctanatl. 
Condemntag the toleration of "mod-
ern stontag," Pather McClorey con-
tended that ta many respects modern 
conditions were no better than those 
of pagan days, when corrui>t and Im-
moral courts held people ta bondage 
and gloried ta the shame ot their 
Uves. 
The lecturer cited numerous modern 
examples showtag how the chronicles 
of tbe day Ulustrate that "scientiflic 
stantag has been the glory ot men and 
women whose heeds reaUy shonld hang 
ta shame tor the sorrow and the sut-
fering they have caused the world." 
Feminine Virtue. 
Speaking ot femintae virtue. Father 
McClorey said: "Take away the tono-
cence ot womanhood and the home is 
divested of Its beauty; gentlemanly 
phivalry loses its motives for resiKct 
and one of the chief inspirations of 
manly chastity perishes. If men and 
women would reaUze what a glory Is 
faUtag from theb: shoulders I" 
Pather McClorey wlU discuss "Safe-
guards of Marriage" at Emery Audi-
torium Thursday eventag. The lec-
tures are oiien to the public and are 
free. 
HAROLD J. ROLPH 
Heads Oerman Dnunatlo Society—Ds. 
Menge Supervises New Organisatloa 
Harold J. Ralph, Ironton, ataa, 
senior ta the CoUege of Liberal Arts, 
St. Xavier CoUege, was elected presi-
dent of the GermanvOramatiis Society, 
at the organization meeting ot tbe 
group, Monday eventag. James E. 
Shea, Columbus, Ohio, Junior, was 
elected vice president. 
Other offlcers elected taclude: Louis 
E. Adani.s, '30, Piqua, Ohio, itreasurer; 
Albert G. Geiser, '30, Cinctanatl, re-
cording secretary; Robert W. Schmidt, 
'31, Norwood, Olilo, correspondtag sec-
retary, and Edmund D. Doyle, "30, Cta-
cinnati, chairman ot lecture committee. 
Shea ,wiU also have charge of arr 
rangements for various aictlvlUes un-
der sponsorage ot the group. 
Dr. Paul J. Menge, head of the de-
partment of Gernian at the CoUege 
Is serving as faculty adviser of tbe 
organization. 
"Germtan Students and Class Woik* 
will be the subject of a lecture which 
Dr. Menge will deliver under ausi^ces 
of the society, Mlay lit ta the MEuy 
a. Lodge Reading Boom, St. Xavler 
library. 
the Illusory stage ot the OO's. Perhaps 
it is not as artlsUc as many of the 
modem and more realistic diamas, but 
It is representative of the public taste 
and Indlcaitlve ot Its 'desires. 
(London Fireman, OCNA)— 
The historic water miU at Orgnt-
chester, Cambridgeshire, waa destrojred 
by flre October 30, 1028. Two engines 
were sent from Cambridge, but wltliin 
half an hour of the fire breaking out Uie 
whole place was taflBinee,andaUtlie 
lire brigade could do waa to save tlie 
adjotaing private house. 
The Oiantchester miU, standing on 
the River Grata, near the famous poll 
named after Byron, dates from U l t 
and was one of the most cheridied 
possessions ot Merton College, Oi^oid. 
It was the haunt ot poete and palAten, 
It is mentioned by Chaucra' and is aidd 
to have inspired Tennyson ta his poem, 
"The MUler's Daughter". 
Ctacinnati Atldetio Ooodi Co, IBe. 
641 Mata S t Caaid M « 
O. L. Lavery Boyd OluuBken 
Lee HsUenun Ethan Allai 
Diolt Bray O, W. Fraaldla, Ir. 
Schultz-Gdiiger 
ENGRAVERS 
514 Main Street 
PAiiî E Am 
yOdJlTKSTEJLF 
WON'T 6 E LONG 
. NOW. AND~TMe PAUSE 
THAT'S COMINO MAY 
NOT BE SO REFRESH-
ING AS SOME OTHERS 
WE KNOW OF. 
The moral 1« to avoid tinuilons 
when it ie iiijpoeeible to ptat 
and Tcbeeh youreelf.~bec«uw' 
whenever you can't ii when you 
most with you couM.' Fortu*' 
nalely, in nonnal allaln itiat'n 
alwaya a aoda Iountain ot leitesh' 
ment stand around the corner 
iram anjwliete with plenty oi 
ktrattd CocaCoIa leadf. And 
every day In the iat 8 inillion 
people •topaminuictebeah thenf 
aelvcs with thie pure drink oi 
natutal llayon and are oB again 
wldi the mt ot a Ireih (tart. 
The Cou<:<ila Cg., Allaitta, Ca. 
I T 
/ 
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ST. XAVIER HIGH SCHOOL-
XAVIER BASKETEERS WIN CATHOLIC TITLE 
DEFEAT ELDER 
IN FAST GAME 
BY .SCORE OF 32-16 
By Bob Koch. 
Old man "dope" was knocked for a 
row of baskets last Tuesday night 
whBi tbe St. Xavier High School's 
basket tossers Journeyed to Price HiU 
and trimmed Elder High's qutotet to 
the tune ot 32 to W. In winntag this 
contest CoAh Dan Savage's boys 
cincibed the championship ta the 
Greater Ctadnnatl CathoUc High 
Bctaotd and totaled the large sum ot 
12 straight wins. The blue- Jalukets, 
witbout a doubt, played one ot the 
beadiest and best games local high 
sdiool foUowleiB have witnessed for 
some tune. 
Xavler Tains Lead. 
At'the sound ot the Srst whistle 
Dan Oortiett got the tip off from Saun-
ders ot Klder and obtataed possession 
ot tbe ball ior Xavler. A pass, stad-
ler to Pennington, netted a fleld goal 
for the blue and white cause. Then, 
due to tbe efforts of Pennington and 
CoiMt the down town boys coUected 
ftiro more field goals and a foul for 
a total ot T points. lader up to this 
time (the flnt six mtautes ot play) 
had not lud a try at their basket. 
TMs UBS due mostly to the euaidtag 
ot OelTeia, Mercurio and Stadler. 
in the Rmatader ol the quarter 
botb teams vers unable to gather but 
one nee throw playing a strictly de-
ftnsiTS guns witb only an ocicasional 
offeitstte spurt. 
The PanOierB out scored their Syca-
more street oiipoiienfs totaUng 6 potats 
to tbe latters *, during the seoond 
qnaifter. Xttvier had many tries at 
the basket this period but for some 
lesson or ether coifld not hit their 
sblde or get tbeir eye on the hoop. 
On tbe bther band Elder had very' 
few tries at the basket but led by 
Captain Bertke worked the baU In 
oRen enough to coUect three fleld 
goals. The half ended with the Bart-
lett men wlttata five potats of the 
opponents, tbe score b^ng 12 to 7. 
Tbe bill-toppeia opened the second 
teU with a bang. Bertke taUied a 
fieu goal and one potat from the 
charity line wtalBb left the blue-jackets 
with only a a-potot lead,- after Pen-
ntagton. score a loul. Then with a 
sport which lasted for quite a long 
WbUe Ooach Savage's charges began 
to drop t2ie twU through the basket 
wiUi the greatest consistency they have 
shown tills year. 
Sooa atter tbe tbb:d quarter opened 
Xavier had a very comfortable lead 
and were more than satisfled to cease 
their tast attack and turn to defensive 
laay. Elder tried luirdtottethemselves 
witb tbe blue-jackets ta the CathoUc 
race but wlUt Menmrlo holdtag Bert-
ke'and both Ooibett and Selvers play-
log beautUully on tbe detense, the 
Fsnthers^weie able to coUect only a 
petal bere and tbere. 
Don Oixtett, tbe sorrel top center 
ot OflWA Savage's ichamplonship quta-
tet was witbout a doubt the outstand-
ing star ol the game. He played an 
Mndutely pertect defensive game ta-
teroeptii« many passes that were des-
tined to go to some open man and 
nsuK ta two potats tor Elder. Al-
tboisli D m totaled by three fleld goals 
and % foul be proved a great aid to 
tbe winnera and worked smoothly with 
his teunmstes. 
romlBCtaa Leads Scoring 
Bal Pennington, star torwaid ot the 
winneis sgoto led ta scortag. His bas-
ket shoottog was siqireme, whUe he 
held Doonelly to no field goals. BiU 
Bdyer and Stadler also played great 
baa scorinB & and 4 potate respec-
C U T F L O W E R S 
TtfegnwhsA Brerywhen 
H A R D E S T Y & CO. 
IM BASK 4ili 8T. 
. oompUmmtsol 
Ecaaddqr C l M n o b l S d M Co. 
ma turn ATBNOE 
"Bi Natwaod* 
•Whsn CtHnMate Are BbriW 
J. D. CLOUD A CO. 
. tlUVl'lVUD PUBUO^ 
; AcoouiiTAimi 
Un-441 TnMUea~Bld». 
T U Ssrrles Systems 
X ENDSJCHEOULE 
DEFEATING NEWPORT 
IN 13TH STRAIGHT 
By Tom Schmidt. 
The Bt. Xavler blue jackets ended 
their scheduled basketbaU season last 
Thursday evening in Memorial Hall, 
and at the same time Increased their 
string Of victories to 13 straight when 
they defeated the Newport HI bas-
keteers by the one-sided score of 39 
to 12. The game was teatured by the 
great scortag power ot the Sycamore 
street boys. The result ot this game, 
the second victory over Newport this 
year, gives Coach Savage a just clatoi 
on the scholastic'championship ot the 
city. 
The first halt was very exciting with 
both teams flghting for the lead. Pen-
nington put Xairler in the front first, 
but Newport lost no time in scortog, 
and soon changed their iiosition. But 
the Savagemen were never known to 
be quitters, and again put themselves 
in the lead. This ttaie they command-
ed it to the very ftolsh. The rest ol 
the flrst halt was hard fought with 
Newport StruggUng to gain the upper 
hand, and St. Xavler to keep It. 
In the thhrd quarter the blue jack-
ets Bhowed a, decided improvement on 
both offense and defense. They held 
Newport almost scoreless, and made 
more potats tban they made durtag 
the whole first half. Coatih Savage 
then sent ta the entire seicond team 
which showed the powertul reserve 
strength ot the St. Xavlet squad by 
proving themselves a mateh for theh: 
opponents. 
Captata Mercurio led his team In 
scoring, tallying four fleld goals and 
a toss from the charity line. Cotbett 
and .penntagton followed right on bis 
heels with eight points each. Seivers 
and Stadler, as usual, played a very 
reUable game. Selvers looked best of 
both teams on the detense. Ellert, 
Landenwitsch, Keamen, Dixon, and 
Qerwe also played well. Derrick, high-
point man of the game, looked best 
for Newport. 
JUNiORSODALITY 
PROGRAM OF ACTIVITY 
By Robert Welch 
Atter a week's delay the Eucharistic 
section was toougiurated Tuesday 
morning, Feb. 10. About eighty flve 
sodaUsts were present. Holy Commun-
ion was distributed by Pr. Brucker. 
After Communion, one ot the offlcers 
read selections from the Student Pray-
erbook. The Sodaliste then went down 
to the Cafeteria for breakfast. 'When 
this importont matter had been token 
care of the boys ascended to their va-
rious classrooms to await the call of 
"Chapel." • 
There were so many taiportant de-
tails to be set before the SodaUty and 
the time aUoted at noon is sb short 
that Mr, McQInnls, S. J., postponed 
the meettag until 2:30 P. M. The 
nieeting was held in room 336, and the 
Uvely. 
Bertke played a wonderful game for 
Elder scoring 7 points. Aug played 
well at guard, 
Ctlne-up and summary: 
St. JUider— F.G. F.T. T.P. 
Pennington, I; 4 3 U 
Stadler, f, 2 0 4 
Ellert, t, ;. 1 0 2 
Corbett, e, 3 1 7 
Mercurio, g, 1 1 3 
Selvers, g, : 2 1 5 
Tolals 13 6 32 
Elder— P.G. F.T. T.P. 
Bertke, f, 3 1 7 
Beckman, I, , 2 2 8 
Sanders, c, 0 0 0 
V. Aug, c 1 0 2 
OonneUy, g _ O i l 
Mangold, g, .- o ~ o o 
Aug, g, 0 0 .0. 
Total '• « 4 la 
Referee—Charles Danntagton. 
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various proposed sections of the So-
daUty were explotoed. 
The Mission Section headed by Tom 
Schmidt, intends to coUeot clothing, 
imperishable food-stuffs, and money, 
aU of which wUl be sent to some char-
itable organization. An excellent plan 
suggested by the Moderator was to use 
this money and supplies, to support 
famUies recommended by Pr. Ryan, S. 
J., who has charge of the Free Day 
Nursery. DoUenmayer 2E, leads the 
Literary section. This section has a 
dual purpose. Its first intention Is to 
eollect aU forms ot CathoUc Litera-
ture, such as reUgious magazines and 
papers, to be sent to institutions Uke 
the penitentiary, or Jails whose to-
mates are so exceUcntly provided with 
time for reflection and serious consid-
eration ot reUgious matters. The seo-
ond purpose wiU be the readtag and 
criticism of Catholic Literature by So-
daUsts. This work WlU lead to a bet-
ter appreciation of EngUsh writings, 
and an improved knowledge ot our re-
ligion. 
The flnal yet most Important sec-
tion Is the Musical and Dramatic, 
The flrst aim ot the Musical side is 
a choir, while ta the haay future a 
band hovers vaguely. Mr. O'Brien, 5, 
J., has agreed to direct the choir It he 
gets enough ot the right material ond 
the proper spirit. Every SodaUst who 
can speak above a whisper, is re-
quired to try out. The only exceptions 
to this rule are those whose singing 
resembles the vocal attempts of Ica-
bod Crane, master of that weU known 
school ta Sleepy HoUow. 
The Moderator and CoimcU of Of-
ficers, have launched the Junior So-
dality on one of the most ambitious 
yet best planned campaigns ta the his-
tory of St. Xavler. They have done 
their part ta making this years' Jun-
ior SodaUty stand forth as the So-
dality ot.the school. They have "put 
their best toot forward." The matter 
now rests solely in the hands of the 
SodaUsts, 
HIGH SCHOOL STAFF. 
John Brink, '30, Managtog Editor. 
Robert Koeh, '30, Jack Hughes, 30 
Robert Welch, '31, 
Thomas Sohmidt, '31 
At the meeting of the Senior Sodal-
ity which took place on Monday, Peb. 
18, Pr, Lilly, s. J., extended his tolk 
on the wonderlul miracles were and 
are stUl taking place at the Shrtae at 
Lourdes, France. 
J. ALBERT JONES 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
Fhotographs tor Bchool Annuals 
and Studente we supply at most 
moderate prices 
420 Baee Street, CtactanaU, O. 
Phone, Mata 1079 
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S port lants 
Conducted By 
WILLIAM M. C U N E S 
BETWEEN MUSKETEERS AND TITLE 
The tatra-mural basketball tourno-
ment is now ta bhe last week ot play, 
with the flmal contest between the 
champions ot Elet Hall ond the cham-
pions of the day league set for Satur-
day lUght as the preliminary for the 
Musktogum game. 
The Elet HaU championship was won 
Sunday morning by the SeminolQS,̂  
captained by Harold "Boob" Rolph. 
The Seminoles defeated the Cherokees 
15 to 13 In a very tost contest, both 
teams givtog their utmost at all times. 
The Cherokee oggregablon, led by the 
able "Eddie" Hoban, maintained the 
lead during the flrst part of the con-
test and wos ahead at the half, 8 to 6, 
However, at tliis stage of the combat 
Captata Rolph called his men together | 
and evidently his words were worth 
while tor soon the warring Seminoles 
hod closed the gap ot several potats 
and had piled up a lead of two points 
for themselves. Ooptaln HOban tied 
the count a few mtautes later with a 
zoomer from bhe middle of the floor, 
but the reliable "Boob" came bock 
immediately with a reciprocal goal to 
agata forge Into the lead, which was 
maintained during the few remaintag 
minutes. 
Ohlet credit for the success of the 
Semtaoles must go to Captain Rolph, 
who v;as high point mon with eight 
markers to his credit, besides betag 
the best on detense. BUl Haas and 
Tom Willebt, the able guards, also 
played well, holding,the opixislng for-
wards to three fleld goals. 
The day league tournament at pres-
ent has one team ta the flnals, the 
Cubs, who ore .to meet the winners 
ot today's struggle betwen the Sena-
tors and the Yankees, tomorrow for 
the championship of the day league. 
The Cubs won their way to the ttaals 
by decisively trouncing the Reds 18 
to 3 In a game marked by close guard-
ing on both sides, with Captain WUke 
and Droege Sander leading the scoring 
ottaiik for the •winning team, while 
Ryan and Tobta were much the best 
for bhe losers. 
Saturday night the ourbaln wlU ring 
down on tatra-mural basketball for 
1929 when the champion Seminoles 
meet the day league chomps. Intro-
mural Director sclimidt has onnounced 
that miniature gold basketballs will 
be awarded to the winners of the game 
Saturday night and sterling basketballs 
to the losers, who will be recognized 
as runners-up ta bhe school champion-
ship. It is planned to award the tro-
phies between the halves ot the var-
sity game with Muskingum. 
Tiie writer cannot let the basketball 
season pass by without commenttag 
favorably ui»n the great work done 
by the Beserve basketball squad this 
year. Not only hove they fulfilled 
their primary object ot giving the 
varsity squad hord workouts, but they 
plied up 0 record of consecuUve wins 
that any team could be justly proud 
of. 
The Preserve team has beem coached 
by Mark Sohmidt and to him due 
tribute must 'be paid, for his team has 
certainly made very favorable impres-
sions while playing the preliminary 
contests for the varsity engagements. 
John Tracy, the Chicago flash, was 
elected captain of the Reserve squod 
alt the beginning ot the season, and 
his work at center throughout the ten 
games .played has demonstrated be-
yond doubt the wisdom of his teom-
mates' icholce. 
The squad was composed of the fol-
lowing men: Captain John Trocy, Cy-
rU Bolger, Robert Sack, Paul Beck-
/ £ f P f R . <' (sUAQ.!? 
Between the Musketeers and the title 
to the championship of the Ohio Con-
ference stands the strong Muskingum 
College qutatet. New Concord, Ohio, 
who will iingoge with the locals in 
HtRfte *• QC/AC-O 
\. 
the field house Saturday nigiht ta the 
final game of the season. 
St. Xavier has a conference rattag 
of 1.000 as a result of three victories 
and no defeats. Three memliers of 
the Musketeer squad will play their 
flnol coUege bosketball game Saturday. 
They are: Coptaln Oeorge Sterman, 
"Chip" Cata, and T%>m Eagen, who 
have played for the past three yeors. 
with, James Griffln, Bernard WUhelm, 
Poul Hughes, WUUam Beld, Balph 
Boyle and WlUard Taylor. 
The flne performance of our numer-
ically weak track team in the annual 
y, M. O. A. athletlo carnival brought 
down the praise ot every siiectator at 
the meet. With a squad of only seven 
men, 8t, Xavier wen four flrst places, 
three seconds, two thirds, and tied 
three records^ Such a performance is 
but Uttle short of the mhraculous when 
we reaUze that the men were handi-
capped by the lack of a regular coach 
and that all theh: tralntag hod been 
done on a dirt floor. 
To Jack Mahony we hand the chief 
bouquet for this remarkable showtag 
inasmuch as this young man took it 
upon htaiself to develop a track team 
from atai)ost no material. That he 
succeeded Is evident, and if giv.en a 
little more niaterial, there is no doubt 
but that he would have led St. Xa-
vier to her flrst victory ta a track 
meet. Mahony received great aid from 
Frank O'Bryan, famed footbaUer—ta 
fact If it were not for the tadustrious-
ness of these two men, track would 
not exist at St. Xavler as an inter-
colleglate si>ort. Iliese men are plan-
ning an intra-mural track meet to be 
held the second week ta March ta 
the fleld house as a means of interest-
ing more men in the sport, and they 
are deserving ot the ,support of the 
students dn this effort. 
A flnal word ot praise to "Bob" 
Brand—this youngster, participating 
ta his flrst Ug meet, tied the record 
in the SO-yard dash, inl:;ldentally'de-
feattag his ooach, Mahony, who fin-
ished second, and then flnished tbU:d 
in the 220, besides riinntag a great 
race in the relay. 
OPPORTUNITY 
Offered to American Students. 
Scholarships for Study Abroad 
Carry Unusual Advantages; 
College Degree Necessary. 
A Umited number of foreign study 
fellowships and sdiolanhips are offer-
ed under the taternatlonal student ex-
ctianges of the Institute otr intema-
tio'nal Education to Ainerican students 
who wish to study abroad, according 
to a recent buUetta pubUshed by tbat 
organization. 
These feUowships and scbolaistaips 
have been estabUshed. as an taterna-
tlonal exchange ta appreciation ot 
those offered by Amerlcaji coUeges to 
the nationals of.- the countries con-
cerned." 
A candidate applying for ona of 
these fellowships, mtist 
(1) Be a citizen ot the United States 
or of one ot its possessions; 
(2) At the time of majdng the ^>-
pUcatlon be a graduate of a college^ 
university or professional school ot 
recognized standing, or a t the time ot 
entering upon the scholarship tuwe 
met this requirement; 
(3) Be ot good, moral character and 
InteUectual abUlty,^ anJd ot suitable 
personal quaUtles; 
(4) Present a certiflcate or other ev-
idence of good health; 
(5) Possess abUity to do tadependent 
study and research; and, 
(6) Have a practical reading, writing 
and speaktag knowledge of the lan-
guage of Instruction ta the particular 
country. 
Scholarship and teUowship holders 
must have sufflcient money of their 
own to cover traveltag, vacaUon, and 
tacidental expenses. Certata steam-
ship Itaea aUow a reduction ta steam-
ship rates to the Fellows and Scholais 
and ta some Instances free visas may 
be secured. 
Application- blanks and further in-
formation about tiiese opportunities 
and about the taternatlonal exchange 
feUowstalps and scholarships may be 
obtained from the Institute ot Inter-
national Education, 2 West 45th Slieet, 
New York City. 
"If the cougher in t h e 4*'» row 
will come to the stage door . . . there's a 
carton of Old.Golds waiting for himl'^ 
LOWE & CAMPBELL 
ATHLETIC GOODS CO. 
705 MAIN STREET 
THE MOUNTEL PRESS CO. 
BETTER 
PBINTING 
' N. E. Cor. Court & Sycamore SUf. 
T h e Leibold Farrell 
B id? . Co. 
RESIDENCE BUILDING 
GENERAL CONTRACTING 
Schmidt Bldg.. 5ih and Mata 
" O f course , I ' ve neve r sa id t h e a b o v e ! Bu t how I 've been 
t empted to , when a heavy bass whoop o r a shr i l l s o p r a n o 
b a r k b a s d rowned o u t m y bes t wise-crack. ' 
" B u t it isn't good cr icke t to publ ic ly e m b a r r a s s a coughe r . 
H e isn ' t b a r k i n g o n p u r p o s e . H e needs qu ie t , fr iendly 
counse l . H e shoidd, i n confidence, b e told t o s m o k e 
OLD COLDS. 
You'll enjoy t h e show b e l t e r . . . a n d so will IJ. . , if we can 
jus t ge t th i s t ip ove r t o h i m . F o r , f rom my. own c x p e r i -
el ice wi th this s m o o t h a u d throat-easy c igare t te , I d o n ' t 
be l ieve the re ' s a c o u g h in a capaci ty house-ful of t h e m . " 
(SIGNED) 
W h y not a cough 
c a r l o a d ? 
foniureil In the nawc'st 
eilillDU arthii"Vanllli)a.'* 
i n a 
OLD GOLD cigaretlcs aro blcndccl from HEART-LEAF to* 
liBcco, the finest Nature gniws. . . Selected for silkiness 
and ripcucHB from the heart of the tobacco p lant . . • 
Aged and mellowed extra long in a temperature of mid* 
July sunshine to insure that honcy-like^smoothness* 
f - l On^ourRadfo. . .OLDnOLD—PAULWIIITEntANlIOUR 
^ • ^ S=.y . . . Pau l Wlillemani Kiog uf Jazz, with hia complDle 
orolioatra, lirnadcniiU lho OLD COLD liour uvcry Tuc» 
day* frotn 9 in l o !*• M., I'aHiorn Slaadiiril Timer over 
e n i l r o n e t w o r k of Co lumbia llromlcaMliiig Syalonit 
eat a chocolate . . . l ight an Old Gold. . .and enjoy bothl 
bs.LM\\.,ia,„k.i.\ia 
